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ABSTRACT 

Black scurf caused by Rhizoctonia solani, is a wide spread disease, causing damage to many 
crops under wide range of temperatures. Four isolates of R. solani were isolated from naturally 
infected potato tubers showing typical symptoms disease. The identified based on their cultural, 
morphological and pathological characteristics. Pathogenicity revealed that all isolates were 
pathogenic to potato, where the incidence and severity of disease were in the ranges of 62.0-71.4% 
and 30.4-35.3%, respectively. Isolate No.4 was the most aggressive whereas No.1 was the lowest one. 
The compost at different rates was applied as powder and or tea treatment for controlling disease and 
improving plant growth, potato yield and chlorophyll content in potato plants, compared to Rizolex-T 
in greenhouse and field experiments. In greenhouse experiment, the compost treatments reduced the 
disease assessments and improved the plat growth parameters, but less fungicide treatment. In two 
field experiments, the compost reduced black scurf incidence and severity as well increased the tuber 
yield of potato plants cv. Berna.  

Keywords: Potato black scurf, Rhizoctonia solani, powder compost and compost tea. 

Introduction 

Potato plants are vulnerable to attack by bacterial, fungal and viral diseases in addition to 
nematode infections and physiological disorders. Black scurf disease caused by Rhizoctonia solani, is 
a wide spread causes damage to potato and many crops under wide range of temperatures. The disease 
mainly affects the quality of potato by producing superficial (Das et al., 2014). In recent years, an 
environmentally friendly and sustainable alternative to protect plant against plant pathogens is 
biological control using aqueous compost extracts (Haggag & Saber, 2007; and Bayoumi & Elkot, 
2010). Numerous organic soil amendments have been tried in efforts to decrease severity of some 
soil-borne diseases, to induce plant defenses responses and to improve soil quality (Lazarovits, 2010). 
These composts suppress plant diseases through physiochemical factors that reduce disease severity. 
However, there are very little information regarding the kinds of compost that suppress soil-borne 
pathogens and the possible mechanism of suppression (Boulter et al., 2002). Increasing interest in 
composting as a waste management strategy has led to increase research efforts directed toward 
utilization of various organic wastes in agriculture. Composts have been shown gaining importance as 
potential alternative to chemical fertilizers and pesticides (Siddiqui et al., 2009 and Naidu et al., 
2010). There is considerable evidence that shows compost and liquid preparations such as compost tea 
made from compost contain plant growth promoting Rhizobacteria and endophytes, which are known 
to improve plant growth and vigour (Castano et al., 2011)  One of the beneficial properties of 
compost-amended soils is the highly induced suppression of numbers of soilborne pathogens, such as 
Pythium spp. (Mckellar and Nelson, 2003), Phytophthora spp. (Aryantha et al., 2000), Rhizoctonia 
spp. (Tuiter et al., 1998) and Fusarium spp. (Borrero et al., 2006). Composts have been shown to 
enhance disease suppression against black scurf and dry rot diseases of potatoes under naturally 
infested soil. Composts showed from 63.1 to 42.4% reduction of black scurf disease and from 68.8 to 
41.1% reduction of dry rot disease (El-Mohamedy et al., 2015). Joshi el al. (2009) mentioned that the 
prepared compost and compost tea from different sources (farmyard manure, poultry manure, 
vermicompost, spent mushroom compost, Lantana camara and Urtica sp.) were effective on soil-
borne and foliar diseases under greenhouse conditions. All compost treatments showed high level of 
suppression of root rot caused by Rhizoctonia solani (>33%) in poultry manure, Lantana and Urtica 
composts. Also, they showed significant reduction of angular leaf spot severity that caused by 
Phaeoisariopsis griseola (>22%).  
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In general, compost improves uptake of plant nutrients which in turn result in improved plant 
growth and improved yield quality, as well as reduced application rate and impacts of chemical-based 
pesticides, herbicides and fertilizers on beneficial microorganisms in the ecosystem. The Rizolex-T 
fungicide is considered very effective against R. solani. The mode of action of Rizolex-T against 
fungal pathogens greatly effects on the lipid and membrane synthesis (Sanchez-Hernandez et al., 
2001).  Therefore, this work was planned to evaluate the efficiency of tea and powder compost against 
potato black scurf, under greenhouse and filed conditions.  
 
Material and Methods 
 
1. Isolation and identification of disease pathogen:- 

Isolations were carried out from naturally infected potato tubers exhibiting black scurf disease 
symptoms. Potato tubers cv. Berna that showed severe natural infection of black scurf was collected 
from 3 potato-growing regions in El Kaluobia Governorate during winter season of 2015 by the 
methods described by King et al. (1991). Four isolates were isolated during this study. The sclerotia 
were taken from tuber surface and plated directly into fresh Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) and then 
incubated at 25±2°C for 5-7 days. Developed fungal colonies were picked up and purified using 
hyphal-tip technique. The isolated fungi were purified to confirm the purity of colonies then identified 
by microscopic examination according to Carling and leiner (1986) Identification of isolated fungi 
was confirmed at Mycology Research and Disease Survey Department, Plant Pathology Research, 
Institute, ARC, Giza. The isolates were stored on PDA slants at 4°C for further studies. 
 
2. Pathogenicity tests:- 

The plastic pots (40 cm in diameter)  were inoculated individually with each one of tested R. 
solani isolates which grown on sorghum/sand medium at the rate of 20g/kg soil and watered for 4 
days before planting (Abd-El-Aziz et al., 2013). Control pots were inoculated with the autoclaved 
sorghum-sand mixture without R. solani. Every two pots represent one replicate and three replicates 
were used for each isolate. The pots were kept under greenhouse conditions at 25 ± 3°C. Apparently 
healthy sprouted potato tubers were planted in plastic pots (one tuber/pot), then, watered and fertilized 
as usual. After 90 days of planting, the tubers were harvested and kept at room temperature in dry 
place for two days. The tubers were then carefully washed to remove soil residues. The black scurf 
disease severity of potato tubers covered with sclerotia was calculated using the scale of Frank et al. 
(1976):- 

1-Zero   = No sclerotia present 
2-Less than 1% of tuber area affected 
3-From 2-10% of tuber area affected 
4-From 11-20% of tuber area affected 
5-From 21-50% of tuber area affected  
6-51% = or more of tuber area affected  

Disease incidence % = No. of infected tubers/total No. of tubers X100. 
 

Disease severity % = 
Σ (No. of infected tubers × No. of scale) ×100 
(Total No. of tubers X highest No. of scale) 

The highly virulent isolates of R. solani were used in the further studies 
 

3. Preparation of compost:- 
The preparation of compost was carried out in El Kaluobia governorate (Sandabes village) as a 

part of protocol of cooperation between the ministries of Environment and Agriculture. The compost 
heap was carried out with a piece of land measuring 2 x 3 meters for width and height and about 1.5-2 
meters high. A layer of dry rice straw was placed with about thickness of 50 cm and a 10 cm layer of 
animal waste was placed over it. The water distribution is homogeneous. to maintain moisture from 
40-60%, these layers alternately replicate a layer of rice straw over which a layer of animal residue 
and then a layer of rice straw above it and so up to 1.5-2 meters high and the last layer have to be of 
animal waste, and then after the construction of the heap moisturized as a whole in appropriate 
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quantities of water twice a week. The heap was flipped once every three weeks at most with the 
adjustment of moisture and rebuild. The heap to ensure mixing ingredients, and increase analysis, in 
ventilating the heart of the heap and raising its temperature biologically after 48-72 hours to more 
than 55-75 °C, EM1(Effective Microorganisms) was added at a rate of 2 liters per ton.  
 
4. Preparation of compost teas: 

Compost teas were prepared by mixing the compost in a muslin cloth bags then soaked in water 
which had been allowed to stand for 24 hours to enable passive removal of chlorine (to avoid the 
harmful effect of cl2 on microbical load of compost), at a ratio of 1:7 (w/v) for five day in 15 liter 
plastic buckets fitted with an aquarium pump for continuous aeration. Sucrose (5gm/l), (NH4)2So4 
(5gm/l), MgSo4.7H2o (2.5gm/l), glycerol (5ml/l), NaCl (0.5gm/l), humic substances (2.5ml/l), 
K2Hpo4.H2o (0.5gm/l) and MnSo4.H2o (2gm/l) were added initially during the brewing process as a 
carbon and nitrogen supplements for enrichment of beneficial microbial growth in the compost tea 
(Naidu et al., 2010). After elapsing of incubation period and before application, fulvic acid is add 
(25ml), then compost tea was filtered through cheese clothes and stored at 4oC; they were taken out 
30 minutes before use (Znaidi, 2002). 
 
Compost analysis: 

Compost sample was taken from experiment site to determine some physic-chemical 
characteristics (Table 1). The following analysis textures such as humidity, pH, O2 overall Tota 
nitrogen, phosphorous, iron part, etc were determined according to standard procedures  
 
Table 1: Some physic-chemical characteristics of compost 

Compound Value 
Weight per cubic meter 650 
Humidity 30 
PH 8.1 
Degree electrical conductivity 5.7 
Capacity water 300 
O2 Over all 1.8 % 
Organic nitrogen  %)(   25.73 
Total nitrogen (%) 1.75 
Organic matter 48% 
Organic carbon 28% 
The percentage of carbon / nitrogen 18% 
phosphorus total 0.9% 
Potassium Overall 1.2 % 
Iron part / million 1500 : 2000ppm 
Part manganese million 130ppm 
Copper portion million 160 : 240 ppm 
Zinc portion million 50 ppm 
grass seeds No grass seeds 
17 nematodes No nematodes 
There are parasites No parasites 

 
5. Greenhouse experiments: 

The effective of three different concentrations of tea and/or powder compost were applied 
under greenhouse conditions during growing season 2015.  Pots (40 cm in diameter) were filled with5 
kg soil inoculated at rate 20g/kg soil of prepared inoculum of R. solani as mentioned by (Abd El-Aziz 
et al., 2013). The powder compost was added at rate of 5, 10 and 15 gram per pot. The tea compost 
was added at the rate of 50, 100 and 150 ml per pot. Healthy potato tubers Berna cultivar (sized about, 
5cm Ø) were planted (one tuber/pot). Two pots served as one replicate and three replicates were used 
for each treatment. A set of pots, untreated with compost and tea compost, was served as check 
treatments. Rizolex T50% WP was used as additional check treatments at the rate of 3 g/kg seeds 
were used as the check treatment. After 90 days from planting, the tubers were harvested and kept in a 
dry place at room temperature for two days. The tubers were then washed carefully to remove soil 
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residues. Disease incidence and disease severity were calculated using the same scale as described 
above. On the other hand, three plants of each one of all previously trials were randomly selected after 
harvesting for each treatment to estimate the following growth characteristics i.e., Plant height (cm), 
stems number/plant, fresh weight (g/plant), dry weight (g/plant). 
 
6. Field experiments:  

Two field experiments were carried out in El- Kaluobia governorate (Sandabes village), Egypt. 
Experiments were conducted at fall season of 2015 and repeated at fall season of 2016. Potato tubers 
Berna cultivar, were planted in 42m2 plot area (6 rows, 10 m long and 0.7 m apart, 0.15 m depth and 
0.25m distances between hills and each hill contains one sprouted tuber). Three plots served as a 
replicate per each treatment. Field experiments were designed as split plot in three replicates. The 
main plots included two types of compost (compost powder and compost tea), the subplots included 
three levels of each compost as follows: three levels of compost powder 10, 12 and 15 ton per feddan 
which equal 100, 120 and 150 kg per plot, and three levels of compost tea 2, 1 and 500 ml compost/1 
liter water (v:v) per each plot. The compost powder was applied during soil tillage and before sowing, 
while the compost tea was drenched to soil after sowing and before irrigation. Non amended soil was 
served as control. Rizolex T50% WP was used as additional check treatments at the rate of 3 g/kg 
seeds by soaking tubers before planting for 15 min. All agricultural practices were applied as 
recommended and in suitable time.  
 
6.1. Disease assessments and growth parameters: 

At 120 day of planting, the potato tubers were harvested, and then the disease incidence and 
severity of black scurf on harvested tubers were recorded. The growth parameters i.e., potato tubers 
number/plant and potato tubers yield /plot under field conditions were also determined. 
 
6.2. Chlorophyll A and B contents: 

The chlorophyll A and B were estimated according the methods described by Holden (1965). 
Potato leaf samples were cut into small pieces and 0.25g were grinded in acetone to extract pigments 
and then filtered to get rid of debris. The volume of acetone is restored to 25 ml. Chloroplast pigments 
were determined by measuring the optical density at 663 and 645 nm and calculated using the formula 
devised by Arnold (1949). 

Chlorophyll A mg/L = 12.7* O.D. at 663 nm- 2.9*O.D. at 645nm 
Chlorophyll B mg/L = 22.4* O.D. at 645 nm- 4.68*O.D. at 645nm 
Chlorophyll A+B mg/L = 8.02*mg/L* O.D. at 663nm +20.20*O.D. at 545nm where O.D was the 
optical density reading. 

 
Statistical analysis: 

All obtained data were analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) among treatments. 
Means were compared by least significant differences (LSD) at p ≤0.05 as described by Song and 
Keane (2006). 

 
Results 
 
1. Isolation; identification and pathogenicity: 

Four isolates of fungus No. 1, 2, 3 and 4 were isolated from naturally black scurf potato Berna 
cv. showing black scurf disease symptoms during winter season of 2015/2016 in Sandbees, El-
Kalubia Governorate. All fungal isolates were identified based on their morphological characteristics 
to confirm their identifications as R. solani. Data obtained in (Table 2) showed that all R. solani 
isolates were able to infect potato tubers Berna cv. causing black scurf symptoms. Isolate No.4 caused 
highly disease incidence (71.4% DI) and severity (35.3 % DS) followed by isolate No.3 that exhibited 
disease incidence (68.1% DI) and severity (34.1 % DS) and isolate No.2 (67.6% DI) and severity (33.2 
% DS). However, lowest value of black scurf incidence (62.0 %) and severity (30.4%) was expressed 
by isolate No.1 (Table, 2). 
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Table 2: Pathogenicty of R. solani isolates to potato tubers cultivar Berna grown under artificial 
inoculation. 

R. solani 
isolates 

Black scurf disease 
Incidence % Severity % 

1 62.0 30.4 

2 67.6 33.2 

3 68.1 34.1 

4 71.4 35.3 

LSD at 0.05% 0.3669 0.3643 

 
1. Greenhouse experiments:- 

 
Results in Table (3) show that all tested concentrations of tea and/or powder compost 

treatments reduced the black scurf disease when compared to control (Table, 3). In this respect using 
powder compost could reduce the disease incidence and severity of fungal disease in the ranges of 
39.1-721.6% and 23.2-57.7%, compared to 82.7 DI and 77.3% Ds with Rhizolex-T, respectively. 
Results also revealed that tea compost treatments reduced the same disease parameters in the ranges 
of 34.8-47.9% and 30.3 -44.5%, compared to 82.7 (DI) and 77.3% (DS) with Rhizolex-T, 
respectively. Results showed that powder compost and tea compost at rates of 5 gram/pot and 50 
ml/pot was the lowest effective in decreasing of both DI and DS% of black scurf, while the same 
treatments at highly reduced the disease assessments when applied at rates 15 gram/pot and 150 
ml/pot. Rizolex-T treatment was the most effective in decreasing potato black scurf infection as 
shown in Table (3). 
 
Table 3: Effect of applied rates of compost on disease assessments of black scurf disease infected 

potato cv. Berna, under greenhouse conditions. 
 
Compost treatments 

Disease assessments 
Disease incidence Disease severity 

% Red. %* % Red. % 

Powder 
(g./ pot) 

5 48.1 39.1 27.4 23.2 
10 34.3 56.6 18.1 49.3 
15 22.4 71.6 15.1 57.7 

Tea 
(ml per pot) 

50 51.5 34.8 24.9 30.3 
100 44.6 43.5 22.5 37.0 
150 41.2 47.9 19.8 44.5 

Rizolex-T 13.7 82.7 8.1 77.3 
Untreated control 79.0 - 35.7 - 
LSD at 0.05% 0.2488 -- 0.2379 -- 

*Comparing with the untreated control. 

 
Results in Table (4) illustrated that all tested rates of powder and/or tea compost treatments 

increased the plant growth parameters of potato plants cv. Berna  when applied with artificially 
inoculation of R. solani under greenhouse conditions (Table, 4). The powder compost treatments 
increased the stem no., fresh weight and dry weight per plants in the ranges of 17.6 – 117.6% , 28.6 – 
73.5% and 87.0 – 131.2% , compared to values of 135.3, 96.6 and 144.8% with Rizolex-T, 
respectively. The tea compost treatments also increased the above potato plant growth parameters in 
the ranges of 17.6 – 135.3%, 30.4 – 79.7% and 94.2 – 136.4%, compared to values of 135.3, 96.6 and 
144.8% with Rizolex-T, respectively. Results cleared that growth parameters of potato increased with 
increasing the applied rates of compost. The compost as tea treatment highly increased the growth 
parameters, than powder treatments (Table 4). 
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Table 4: Effect of applied rates of compost on growth parameters of potato plants cv. Berna infected 
with of black scurf disease, under greenhouse conditions. 

 
Compost treatments 

Growth parameters 

Stem no./pant Fresh weight/plant Dry weight/plant 

No. 
Increase 

%* 
g 

Increase 
% 

g 
Increase 

% 

Powder 
(g/ pot) 

5 2.0 17.6 202.9 28.6 28.8 87.0 
10 3.3 94.1 262.3 66.2 34.1 121.4 
15 3.7 117.6 273.8 73.5 35.6 131.2 

Tea 
(ml per pot) 

50 2.0 17.6 205.8 30.4 29.9 94.2 
100 3.7 117.6 258.8 64.0 34.9 126.7 
150 4.0 135.3 283.6 69.7 36.4 136.4 

Rizolex-T 4.0 135.3 307.1 96.6 37.7 144.8 
Untreated control 1.7 - 157.8 - 15.4 - 
LSD at 0.05% 0.2692 0.2488 0.2055 
*Comparing with the untreated control. 

 
2. Field experiment: 
3.1. Disease assessments: 

Regarding growing fall seasons of 2015 and 2016, data presented in Table (5) indicated that all 
compost treatments were highly effective in suppressing the infection of black scurf disease 
comparing to control treatment (un-treated). In experiment of 2015 season , applications of powder 
compost treatments reduced the incidence and severity of black scurf disease in the ranges of 29.5 – 
60.4% and 34.9-41.5%, compared to 82.4% DI and 79.3% DS with Rhizolex-T , respectively. 
Applications of tea compost treatments reduced the incidence and severity of black scurf disease in 
the ranges of 25.0 - 55.9% and 32.0 -41.7%, compared to 82.4% DI and 79.3% DS with Rhizolex-T, 
respectively. The powder compost treatment, at150 Kg/plot, recorded the highest reduction values of 
disease incidence and severity of 60.4 and 41.5%, respectively (Table 5).  
 
Table 5: Effect of three different concentration of tea and powder compost on potato black scurf 

disease under field conditions, 2015and 2016 growing seasons. 

Compost treatments 

Disease assessments 
Season 2015 Season 2016 

Disease  
incidence 

Disease  
severity 

Disease 
incidence 

Disease  
severity 

% 
Red. 
%* 

% 
Red. 
% 

% 
Red.
% 

% 
Red. 
% 

Powder 
(Kg/ plot) 

100 48.0 29.5 24.8 34.9 45.0 32.8 22.4 31.7 
120 33.1 51.4 22.3 41.5 34.5 48.5 20.4 37.8 
150 27.0 60.4 22.3 41.5 33.1 50.6 19.4 40.9 

Tea 
(Liter per plot) 

0.5 51.1 25.0 25.9 32.0 49.5 26.1 23.2 29.2 
1.0 39.0 42.7 23.2 39.1 43.5 35.1 22.3 32.0 
2.0 30.0 55.9 22.2 41.7 31.5 53.0 19.4 40.9 

Rizolex-T 12.0 82.4 7.9 79.3 13.5 79.9 8.0 75.6 
Untreated control 68.1 - 38.1 - 67.0 - 32.8 - 
LSD at 0.05% 0.2547 - 0.2027 - 0.2131 - 0.223 - 

*Comparing with the untreated control. 

 
In experiment of 2016 season, applications of powder compost reduced the incidence and 

severity of black scurf disease in the ranges of 32.8 – 50.6% and 31.7 – 40.9%, compared to 79.9% DI 
and 75.6% DS with Rhizolex-T, respectively.  Results also revealed that applications of tea compost 
reduced the incidence and severity of black scurf disease in the ranges of 26.1 – 53.0% and 29.2 – 
40.9%, compared to 79.9% DI and 75.6% DS with Rhizolex-T, respectively. The tea compost 
treatment, at 2L /plot, recorded the highest reduction values of disease incidence and severity of53.0 
and 40.9% respectively (Table 5).  
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3.2. Yield parameters: 
Results in Table (6) showed that compost treatments increased the yield of potato tubers in two 

field experiments of 2015 and 2016 seasons. In 2015 season, the powder compost treatments 
increased the tuber number in the ranges of 70.2 - 76.6% and yield of potato in the ranges of 160.4 - 
195.1%, compared to 34.0 and 73.3% with fungicide, respectively. The tea compost treatments 
increased the above yield parameters in the ranges of 48.9 – 70.2% and 136.9 – 172.0%, compared to 
34.0 and 73.3% with fungicide, respectively (Table 6). 

In 2016 season, the powder compost treatments increased the tuber number in the ranges of 
70.2 - 76.6% and yield of potato in the ranges of 163.94 – 202.9%, compared to 34.0 and 99.1% with 
fungicide, respectively. The tea compost treatments increased the above yield parameters in the ranges 
of 48.9 – 76.6% and 144.9 – 208.3%, compared to 34.0 and 73.3% with fungicide, respectively. The 
powder compost treatment highly increased the potato yield, than the tea compost, where the yield 
increased with increase the applied rate of compost (Table 6). 
 
Table 6: Effect of three different concentration of tea and powder compost on potato yield under field 

conditions, 2015and 2016 growing seasons 

 
Compost treatments 

Yield parameters 

Season 2015 Season 2016 
Tuber /plant Yield/plot Tuber/plant Yield/plot 

no. 
Increase 

%* 
ton 

Increase 
% 

no. 
Increase 

% 
ton 

Increase 
% 

Powder  
(Kg/ plot) 

100 8.0 70.2 2.027 161.5 8.0 70.2 2.094 163.4 
120 8.0 70.2 2.233 188.1 8.3 67.0 2.191 175.6 
150 8.3 76.6 2.287 195.1 8.3 67.6 2.408 202.9 

Tea  
(Liter per plot) 

0.5 7.0 48.9 1.836 136.9 7.0 48.9 1.947 144.9 
1.0 7.3 55.3 2.027 161.5 8.0 70.2 2.049 157.8 
2.0 8.0 70.2 2.108 172.0 8.3 76.6 2.112 208.3 

Rizolex-T 6.3 34.0 1.343 73.3 6.3 34.0 1.583 99.1 
Untreated control 4.7 - 0.775 - 4.7 - 0.795 - 

LSD at 0.05% 0.4524 0.5241 0.3163 0.4652 
*Comparing with the untreated control. 

 
4.3. Chlorophyll contents: 

The averages of chlorophyll contents as chlorophyll A, chlorophyll B and chlorophyll A+B 
during two field experiments of 2015 and 2016 seasons are listed in Table (7). The compost 
treatments at applied rates as powder and/or tea more increased the chlorophyll contents, than 
fungicide. The powder compost increased the above chlorophyll contents in the ranges of 20.9-70.7%, 
5.8-61.6% and 2.6-23.1%, while the tea compost treatments increased the same chlorophyll contents 
in the ranges of 35.0-69.4%, 35.1-39.9% and 16.4-19.9%, compared to values of 54.5, 53.6 and 
21.1%, respectively. The highest increase in chlorophyll contents was recorded with powder compost 
treatment of 15Kg/plot and tea compost treatment of 2L/plot, respectively (Table7). 
 

Table 7: Effect of applied rates of compost on averages of chlorophyll contents in treated potato 
plants cv. Berna during two field experiments (2015 and 2016 seasons) 

 
Compost treatments 

Averages of chlorophyll contents 
Chlorophyll A Chlorophyll B Chlorophyll A+B 

mg/L 
Increase 

%* 
mg/L 

Increase 
% 

mg/L 
Increase 

% 

Powder 
(Kg/ plot) 

100 8.72 20.9 8.87 5.8 19.63 2.6 
120 9.76 35.4 9.12 8.8 21.32 11.5 
150 12.31 70.7 13.54 61.6 23.55 23.1 

Tea 
(Liter per plot) 

0.5 9.73 35.0 11.32 35.1 22.26 16.4 
1.0 11.22 55.6 11.54 37.7 22.33 16.7 
2.0 12.21 69.4 11.72 39.9 22.93 19.9 

Rizolex-T 11.14 54.5 12.87 53.6 22.97 21.1 
Untreated control 7.21 - 8.38 - 19.13 - 
*Comparing with the untreated control. 
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Discussion 

Our results revealed that R. solani was the causal agent of black scurf disease in potato, where 
the fungal pathogen was identified according cultural, morphological and pathological characteristics. 
Composts from different sources are used widely to suppress various plant diseases such as fungal 
diseases i.e., Pythium ultimum and Rhizoctonia solani (Scheuerell & Mahaffee, 2004 and Dionne' et 
al., 2012). According to the study of Salem et al. (2012), the compost temperature is fluctuating 
between the lower degree of 41ºC to the higher degree of 45ºC during the decomposition process, 
which led to the sterilization of the compost and increase of bio-controlling against many soil-borne 
diseases. Hoitink et al. (1993) isolated antagonistic bacteria and fungi from compost, which able to 
suppress of pathogens because most bio- control agents re-colonize the composts after peak heating. 

Therefore, applications of compost, as powder and or tea treatments, reduced the incid- ence 
and severity of disease in greenhouse and field experiments. The treatments also could improve the 
plant growth parameters in greenhouse as well as improve the chlorophyll contents and potato tuber 
yield in field experiments. These results are agreement with compost as useful organic amendment 
may be having an important role as bio- fertilizer and antagonistic activities towards R.solani. Garcia 
et al. (1992) mentioned that compost improve the soil's structure, physical-chemical and nutritional 
status and microbiological activity and improve plant yields. The microbial load of compost also may 
be improving the biological activity of the soil, reactivating its biogeochemical cycles (Pascual et al., 
2002). The tea compost could suppress the soil borne diseases by production of secondary metabolites 
by native microorganisms. Consequently, data on the profiles and functions of metabolites present in 
compost tea is very limited. As such, opportunities exist to use metabolomics platforms to decipher 
the role of disease-suppressive and phytotoxic metabolites produced by the microbial consortia in 
compost tea or the metabolic response of a plant in treated with compost tea (Hadar and 
Papadopoulou, 2012). 

The powder compost treatments were highly effective , than tea compost treatments, where The 
powder compost treatment at height level (150 Kg per plot) highly decreased the disease incidence 
and severity as well as increased the yield per plot ,than others,, comparing with the untreated control. 
These results are agreement with many research Pharand et al. (2002), Sylvia (2004), El-Frnanwany 
and Amer (2006), Van der Gaag et al. (2007) and Ahlam et al. (2009).  

All different rates of powder and/or tea compost treatments increased the contents of 
chlorophyll A, chlorophyll B and chlorophyll A+B in potato leaves of treated plants. The obtained 
results are agreement with those recorded by Azarmi et al. (2011). They reported that chlorophyll 
content was increased in treated tomato seedlings with Trichoderma sp. Kaushish et al. (2012) stated 
that two arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi i.e. Glomus mosseae and Acaulospora laevis alone or mixed 
with Trichoderma viride showed high amount of chlorophyll content of Rauwolfia serpentine. Hadi 
(2015) reported that concentration of 0.5 mM salicylic acid reduced the number of sclerotia on potato 
mini-tubers. Also, total chlorophyll (A + B) content in healthy potato plants was significantly higher 
than in potato plants infected with R. solani. Siddiqui et al. (2008) found a positive relationship 
between the increase of total chlorophyll content induced by vegetal compost extracts and the 
enhanced photosynthesis rat observed in Abelmoschus esculentus. Naidu et al. (2010) found that 
plants receiving enriched compost tea which contain macro and micronutrient exhibited significantly 
higher chlorophyll content in respect to other treatments. These results indicate that tea and powder 
compost may supply the potato leaves with maintained available micronutrients and growth elements, 
which improve the photosynthesis process leading to promote roots performance. The promote effect 
on rooting in plants might have occurred as a result of the integration between the various 
mechanisms offered by rooting promoting rhizosphere, which act to enhance roots and provide more 
infection sites to rhizobia. These mechanisms were demonstrated by many researchers (Malik and 
Sindhu, 2011). 
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